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V. A Tilp South ol lh Platte.
--' Lat week we broke loose from our

.retirement. and, in company with three
ocia1, jovial fellows of this place, Hurled

yr Ntjhroska Ci'y. We wound our way

round the stylish residence of L. II Kin-le-

on the outskirts of B;llerua. nnd

struck on to the Territorial Road buili by "
l. Site ; cromd over his new bridge

yft the Tapplo, v hich, ly the way, is a

bridge as i a bridge," we soon found our.
jivlves in Larimer City, u place not alto-

gether unknown iu the history of Sarpy
jCouiity.. .

Lkrimcr City lie on an even plaieou,

lout one und a half miles from ih Mis-ou- ri

river, c lose on the north bank of the

iMatte fiver, it lnu an abundance of build-tri- g

niaterml uiljoining the site : limber,

tock, sauJ, and all tho essentials for build-Inj'a- "" a
right smart" liule town. We

crossed this Platte river at this point by

thg "id of Brother Levi Kimlall, nnd "
landed safe in Cass County. Spending

ft Ferries n'e can safely sny to those

wishing to cross the "Platte, thnt thii Kerry
Js at safe aud reliable as any Missouri

. We hauled up for dinner at Queen's
Hotel, Plattsmouth. Here we expected

to find i.iany signs of hard times' by lh
dullness of business, and the usunl grum-

bling of. business men ; but we found Uw

reverse. The improvements going on in
inany parts of the town, the stirring buoy

strides of the citizens, and the immense
tiles of freight strewn up and down the

Landing, gave strong evidences of the

actual prosperity of Plattsmouth. Having
rettcd'our nagsa id fully satisfied the in-

ner P.iaa at Queen's well-sprea- d table, "
we broke out for Nebraska City..

'About five miles out from rinttsmouth
fhe tncely undulating nnd slightly rolling
prairie1 and the' thick margin of timber on

tho. Missouri, drew forth voluntary np.
plause froii. thpse of. pur,crinvd who had

l,ver
P before traveled south of tlie ritittef

About ten wile brought ,uj ! a large

at&kkly timbered, grove, with a Bin."!)!

stream running tbro it, situated about six
iftjjs4 wet of the Missouri. Here we
found an . old l friend, Hon. Buck, a
tpVujber of the second Legislature, from
Casl Couuty, living in a large, and com-jioJo-

new dwelling. Mr. Buck has a
premium farm, and appearances indicate
hV teste ami enterprise as a practical far-

mer. But on inquiry we found ho had
the good fixttme to be born in the Tin-pjr- st

State (our native State, as most
linen were.) which in a great

dr xt)Cintl,for the milk, jq thtj cocoa
'

nut.

"We proceeded from this point towards

Nebraska Cityt oud three miles out from

Mr. Buck we eucountered the Weeping
Yater a stream much like our Pappiliou

and about tha saaie size, but why it was
given the mournful cognomen of " Weep-

ing Water," w cannot (ell, for wr are
inctmed to the opinion lhat a more clear,
pyre, f

beautiful, merry liule stream does
not ran in Nebraska. We had to ford
the stream, the water being about 4 feet
dorp, and about six inches of the same

ai f yai . rushing into our carriage and

cfcmplucently drenching our clean linen
and store s we had in a carpet-sack- ,

id case of a dance' or a parade. Once on
the top of the banks" of the Weeping
Water ,'aud on the broad prairie, the rib
bous were drawn tightly over Kitty and
the,Silver (Jrey, and we went charging
along the Un. reaching Nebraska C ty

. .i s - a

ououi nve in me evening as we ue- -

sceuded the hill north of the City, we
were struoK wun the reueuon mat less
than four yeara ago we approached the
c:ty on the same road, three small frame
bui dings, a few claim cabins and i

f hy O'ne old block house, was then al
of the now Star City of the South Platte.
Nov --you , behold its magnificent brick
blocks, its large brick churches, with
spires pointed heaven-ward- , iu long busi
ness streets crowd d with live inen.tcams
carnages and emigrant wagons. In fact
Nebraska City is i place of no smalt pre
tenons ; besides her growing greatness,
'bplwijtfnjoyeil since ' it was. tiiid out for
a City, which has already prod ur.!
tonishment, she has now the re-s- h ipping
of the U. S- - supplies, and an 'army of

tynrkmeo, teaatolers, orerseersand labor

ors tbat go with the trains across tha
plains. Here, too, lire many distinguish-eiodividual- s,

such as Speaker Decker,
Judge Bradford, Hons. M. S. Reeves,
CwiipLrU, Hale, aai oihwameo we

r- -J about in the. Omaha ; Nohruskiau- -
Hon. John Y. Kinney, formerly Chief
Justice of L'lah Territory, the eloquent

Holier, S. F. Nuckols. the inoui. d king

of South Pintle, also the eccentric J. S.

Morton.

We called vipon Mr. Reynolds of the

Vruf and found him on the uaro and

flourishing like a Green Bay horse. On

our depirtgre from said city we drove to

the handtiome residence of Hon, J. S.

Morton. After taking a sharp and pier-rin- g

glance at the bottom of a glas from

Morton's side board, we passed to the
rear of his residence to get a bird's-ey- e

view of his celebrated trotting horse,
Pete," we think he called him. Pete

is a stallion. cut black, five years old,

and estimated at $1,000 1 coes in a bar-no-

len than threo minutes and for

betuly and carriage, we never w his

superior. Morion is evidently proud of

Pete, as ho well m.iy be, for the liore
ti

will do his master's bidding in mo,t every
intelligent maneuver except we do not

remember lo have heurJ him speak a

single word.

As we were about to start we noticed

small specimen of the euiine species
which we admired, and on proper pre-

sentation by said Morton of this young

Dorg" according to law and cu-to-

we seized nil ouiinul and stowed him

away under the earring i stat, unking n

mu-i- c box of the same until we arrived
at Phitlstnnuth again. Here we found

our friends, true to the promise they bad

mad us on our downward trip, had gath-

ered up the ril loin, silk", and crinoline

for a social dunce, which if we nre any
judge, was properly had at the Platte
Vallpy House, Mr. M'Carty proprietor.
This was the acme of our pleasure nnd

with nimble feet and a hearty good will

we whirled thro' the giddy mazes of the
dunce, and the house was 'redolent with

life, wit, and beauty, and all persons,

things and considera ions were enveloped
iu the Terpsichore n art,

And when music rose with its voluptuous
swoll,

Soft eyes looked lovs to tyts that spokt as
well."' '

Strength and manhood were led will-

ing captives, chained to, the chariot of

beauty, whilst its wheel revolved to the

xhilnrating strains of inuMC the bright
lights shone resplendent upon the assem-

bled pride,f PlatUmoulh.

The, next day we found our way to

this place a.?,! ' ' "r,l baptizing lite.

rfor with on fuphoui"!1" name, of all

which the world will be advised .Y! u

ttme.

The Attempted Assassinators of
Louis Xnpoleon Oulllof lued.
Orui-an- d Pierri, who attempted lo

assassinate Louis Napoleon, were guillo
tined on tho morning of tha 13th - of
March, iu the presence of a vast, con
course of people and fi.OOO troops. I3e
Rudio's punishment was commuted into

penal servitude for life, and it was repor
ted thai he was to be sent to London to
give evidence against Dr. Bernard, who

had been fully committed for trial. The
feeling mauife.-u-d by the spectators is

thua described by an s:

" Such hud been lite alarm of the Gov
ernment that nn entire division was hud
p.t, under the personal command of a
general olhVer, who asiottd hi the exe-
cution. Fifteen thou.-uu-d soldiers were
ready to act on the lightet signal, ami
every isu ainl oi ulel wu guarded as in
limes of ins irreelii In my vxiiinnii.ui
Utween 90.0tK) and 100,000 men 'of the:
Fatourss, workmen in blouses, were a. I

sembled in the spaces and iu the
near the Place de lit K xiuette ; but ihev
were o grouped by the way iu which the
troops were siatHn d, that they u.i Id see
little or nothing hen the dead, dull
sound of the falling of the knife upon
Oroini was heard, it was to ly
an iium'ic but smothered reply of I'ivt
la RtfiuUique. I cannot prop-rl-

y des-
cribe th a ; it wus like a ifigamic mutter ;

it was not a cry or a shout, but it sounded
like the breath or the sigh of thousands
i f human beings. It was well appreci-
ated by the authorities, for, on the instant,
the soldiers raised the mot disorderly
clatter imaginable, struck their hores, so
as to make them plunge aud kick, shook
their arms, and contrived thai the popular
whisper should be Milled without U iug
literally put down. But the word Flier
ci Repvbliqui must have been clearly

audible lo every one. purpowly went
home on foot,

.
threading my way slowly

.i i ...i t imrougn ne group, wm rever i
ihem thickest. I am lound to admit that'
everywhere I Iteard expressions of ym
pau.v aiKl miraliou f'HrOrsim,

... r . ,:i i

amtudeof ihepmulace was I should say, 1

extremely menacui. lor it nate
I

spy were readad atevr-r-y instant
The following- - account of the behavior

of the coavicta oo the morning of I

ek cuiioii, is by cvrri'snoudt'iil of the
London Titnut - ,N -

Pretl tly t 0 o chick Ors.u; and P.ern
ere awoke from tlit-i-r leei ty ih-- i gov- -

-- rn..r ofihe pri on. who am.ou.jcVd that
the.f lest hour was come. he Abbe
iiugoii, ci.aptt.i oi tne ivjquet aim me
clnipliii of tue Concierger e, were rrs
enl. 1 d not profess lo give particulars
of what passed w ithin the walls ot the cell,
but 1 may observe that the wretched men
appeared calm when th news, which
could not have taken litem by surprise,
was announced to them. I am assured
that they heard moss and received the
communion wiin respe.l, il not devotion

oon auer uiey were laneii 10 me room
called dtla toilette, for the change .of
dreas. : It is not Utge. 0.i the prt.,u
occasion it contained, besides the chop .

and the governor of the pri on. hImioI 3D

persons, the principle among whom were
the grefller, or clerk, representing the
Court of Assize and the buissii r. or usher,
who was charged with remling lliu sen-lenc- e

on the nculTold. Tim rtniainilf r
were apparently police agent. Whfn

e convicts entered the thambredt Li toil--

e'te thev weru n'aoed at dillerenl extrein- -

minutes o'clock second
h cold

aiiiit.it iul

ities of it, with their I neks' turned to each following from' the Si. Louis Hepuhiican :

oilier. There were twj iiiitanl execu- - The telegraph apprised us, about
tioners one from Rouen, the. other Irom o'clock h'.sl evening, of the death, m
Caen besides him from Pari. lies Washington Ci ol TilU.M AS II. BEN-lo- st

no time in preparing the coi.victs for TN. No other particulars were then
scnrlolil. During the drta.Jful opera- - romiuunicau d, excepi that both ILmses of

lion Orsmi remained calm, ihhI though he Co gress, in token of re.--pi it for di-- was

not so loud or oiiitradu'lory .is during censed, immedmtely udj urn d. ' Tim
his trial, Pieri i was MHuewl.ut ex ited. wa an appropriate mi il of re-- p ct
The si rait wasi.--t coul interfered wih bis inauu.ch a4 Mr. Bei.ton, was a luember
gesticulations, but hardly crasid sptmk- - ut the enai. for thirty years. Hnd after-in- g

for a moment. When tue execution- - wards served Iau years as a Represents-cr- s

wa pinioning him he a jked that the live from the St. Jouis District. Tne
fastening th uil not be drawn lot light, critical condition of his health hail t some
as he bad intention of escaping. The extent, prepared the public mind to hear
co!d tom h of ihe steel on his neck, when of his death, but it occurred ol a ome-U- e

scissors cut his hair sous not to in-- what eurlie,r. period than was expected,
terfere with the guillotine, for an in taut disease has been termed cancer of the
appeared to thrill him through; but tie re- - siomnch, and a vigorous constitution
covered himself when he found that Ins could only be interposed td postpone, nut
beard remained untouched. He thanked prevent his dissolution. In the 74th year
the executioner for letting him die with of his age. calmly, with a full knowledge
his face as became a man. When the of bis condition, he "put of this mortal
hood, lo which the vail which covers the coil," and even now he is at rent,
features of the parricide is suspended, was There are those who knew Col. Benjon
put over his head, he is said to have long, in his social and poltical relatious,
laughed, end attempted a joke about the who will be summoned and will do ample
figure he must cut. At this moment he justice to his memory and character,
turned his head and perceived Oriini j he For nearly forty years he jiiled, large
saluted him gaily, and asked how he wu spuce in Jhe public eye; Evn before his
getting on. He was inlerupted by Orsmi election as Senator from Missouri, he as
w ho wa hiu.self undergoing the same not un now n to fame ; but it was oniy

with the sume tuvgfroid as if t.-- r bis election iu 18:20. ihat his name he-h- e

were under the hands of u vuhldie-s- - anne associated uh the names if 'he
ing forn any, with ilie words, Ik-cul- mot illustrious men in the country. UIis
le elm, ,my frienil.", Picrri's tonguu Senulorial career, for two-thir- of that
ran on, ho.vever The nsUuut proceed- - period, was ihmIoiiI tedly a brilliant one,
ed to ttnp him of his shoes, for puru-- l.tit th.il brilliancy not soc(t u' we ull
anco with th sentenf they were to pro- - accord Ciay, or W biter, or Calhoun,
ceed to tho sculRdd ban fooled. The un or Union, or aov of those Senators who
appeared lohebitate, but Pivrri encouug- - are regarded iu tbe publie esteen as bis
ed him to pro-reed-

, audns;ist d him as
much as he could, biilt talking. I he op- -

i i "vii uv.ji v. ' n.v vw...- -

plete, he turned toward the turnkey and
I I . t ' ) I I I ....

MKe lo oe auoweu 10 iiui.nice iiiui.
This request was complied with. I he

,iient of moving now came, and the
Abbe Huji." t'''T, ol,l " Courage " O !

lam not afiaid nm "u,t uf'1', he
aid, " we are going to Cuiv;;" and in

a sort oi leverisa racut mem tft.:.--i ..i-;- - -- .. r.li-if.-
Or-i- ni ilas, on throther iad. . as calm

and tranquil, as his fellow-convi- ct wos ex- -

cited. He spoke little, but w hen the gov- -
aome oi ot

to hhn re-
ins n tone re-- dk-tin- -

gret that his last moment was come.
Orsini thonVed him for his

hair was also from his neck,
but heumlenvent the operation without

which
better

course lwriAua
It '

weat.--

sound did door lending to
icutlold opened as if its. The

Hugon mtreated Pierri profit by
,h few inmnenis Mill lo codeii
thou":hts and a attitude.
ii i l,e it I,,. I.m ! !.

. . . i t
snouia a painoiiu nymu; umi it is
said he actually began M siu jr the w ell- -

known Mwnr pour Paine. Lean--
. L. - Alt II. . . .

in ' on un ni'Hinieu in
liftetn of the scalfold, ri peatin
the of the somr. .'

was by the chaplin of
the C inciergerie, and calmness never
abandoned him . When he
appeared on the platform it be-

from the movement of body and
head, though cover, d with a

UAing out cr..wd. aud tU- -

blyiutended addressing them.
far off. prettier di- -

rected usher sentence of
i. . ...... .1 . L nHi....nHj ... . 1.

death of t arricides. The who was
an man. oyer 60, was evidently
..ved at having perform thia dutv. and

mlJed as much emotion as
as read documeul, which

no on listened to.
After this terminated

0rsj(li rierri embraced their spirim- -

aiteiidunts, and pressed iheir ou tl e

,, - ul.yivtr .

W',hen !?a in ha,", "-'-
J

wit aa v-- aavr r isi swift. ajri itit; naaa law... lurn
tjon 0f ihe dista. t crowd, it is said.
cried I Frunc ".It 6o

whiwe!,K.,j i.,!...'.,
, .,"r'",ru' ""'' wis auncLed to plank in an instaui.

i - i . o 1 it was exec .t d first. 1 u moment
evneriisuw toward his associates remains. . i ...

' 'p" was raiseu. ins ueau was
. Piern itam I d d not once. I he . ,

111M
,. , , . .. - ,.,, ...

had a

oCepVrdl0' Al".!wei,,ein.nuXt., thoSgh.'
a

ponce

their

' 7 when the
ad fi ll into the basket. A rhudder

fuai lK an.lt. & sas ait n a f i

4

e y,

th
-

he

no

of

in

to

h. h.

eJ lM . wft U tcjf,.ijf
,i V.. ,.,.', ,i.:, .. .

, .na, h j ofi;hmvereri very nuou.
W)eu ,'HlJ 0Vef umi wvlAlit th,jr

.u Lft(, ,0,rH,er
to the spot from diitatit quarters of
town hastened home breakfrtt. Tni
morning was clearer every mo-

ment. The troops b gan to move as if
about to leave the ground. The guillo-
tine was lowered and taken off;
crowds thinned ; noino few
groups ull lingrel about the spot but
the cold iva "and the snow began
, f , , . .

jsert'e) i

Tbe , 'imier of d(.Blhs (he M

fr whicll ,h(4S(, wrt..che ..en suirercd
amounts, I am assured, to fourteen.

Death of Thomas II Ilenten.
Old Bullion, the co.np er of Clay, Web-

ster and Calho n, is no more. He di d

at Wuihingtou, about 12o'cl K.U, April
of of tho utoiii.tcli We extract th

cotemporuries. Hh ta a iiiiq of trV1
labor, of indomUabla will, impelled.)
crijr vi ma uie uy a oesire Ol SOC- -

. . .
tasking

.
every

.
faculty

. .....of his
tmnU to Wing aoout that re-tl- lt. Miatb
had done Mi-sonr- i, w he has done

the country, w hot has done for h
own fame, is matter for the historian,

shall eiK-mac- upon his pryince
Undoubtedly, in the foot jvars of hid piih

v.1orvu,u.,)(M, .mi
: ih irpiieral esteem than amii hedrt.l
him while he waC ? Partisan Senator, and

one common voice bos acc.":!-'- to him

high prai3e for his devotion to the w "

guisbtJ his political associations, and this
will be regard, d as a beautiful in hi
character. Lookine to death as
likely soon to take place, it is underwood

CoNcnt6 The Bill f r th admis- -

8in f Rlinnesoia' raed th ' Senate,',., ,.,. 1

lite,
'
on the 7

.
h, I V a vote

f 48 to 3. The provides f- -r two
. . 'n i

iv presemumes. , ,

The Washington corre.-pond-- nt of the
g, Loins fitpullican, alludiim the I-- an--

. . .

"The Houe. in my orinion. will nm
"gree lo appoint a caumutoe of en- -

ference. thus insist amend-- 1

lufiit The Senate is equally firm, audi
between these contending, and if you
pleas-- , nt.bl.orn elements of

V0"ous5'. c
w'" abrick rroiu a carrier a hod,
to the ground."

Th- - Deficiency Bill was defeated in

tD4 House, ou the 9th! a vet I of 124

' ', ,1
, K

The Steamer Sultan, oo her way from
Su Louis to New Orleans, was burned
to the water's edge, on the uornius;

Oth, five miles above St. Genevieve.
From twenty tathiny lives are
to have been lost. :

. . r
D.ii-- v Josupn ' (iisETTr.We

are in receipt f the Daily Joseph
Gazette, published by pfout ft CundifT.

It makes a respectable appearance is
well fill ed with the news,

. enterprising fcpirii that is truly

n""- - Those wishing St. Joe
"nm do better than u aubscriba

m a alor tne uaiette. Terms, ta per
fr.th Daily aud t2;for the Weekly
edii oq. ... xV

ernor ot tne prison ami tne oincers ion these Mateo,
him he bade them in a low In his family relation, Col. B.'nton.'rs

tonti of voice farewell The turnkey of said have left behind all the
sell announced to him iu of serve, if "not the niisttritv. which

sympathy,
His cutaway

of If.
to

cnaut

iiu-joi- i

verse
supported

inouiem.
seeu

of

they

to the

cold

al

...k

but

to
becoming

gradually

cess,

to

and tipoiuheir

opposition

If

St,
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Fsbmlms ATTiac--Th- e .un inlaTji of

the Agricultural Society of Sarpy ttdUnty,

are reiiuested to mwi at ! Ilevue,- - en

the 21th lust at 1 o duck r. SI

Important biniu-- s conn ct.d whh

interest of the Soci iy, will be iran-a- . ted.
and a largo number of eLdi, from

Patent Odiee, will he distriliui.-- J on that
day. Let every farmer in Sr py cyuuty

attend.
address will he delivered before the

Society by B. P. Rmkhi.
By ord.T of the Kx.-t'uiiv- e Committee

W. II. C :OK. Sec.

Th j Prisbyterian Church, being
erecu d in tins city is under the super-

vision of D. E. R ed. The walls ar built

of concret', a il are i.vjh 's thick, and
when con i nl t d will mak a substantial'
and eleuunt building. Mr. Ket d has hud

couoiderable sxpi-r- i nee in this style of

building, having er cted the Mission

bous-- at BlacMi.d a vt ry larg1. building,
cooting i'JU.OOU R v. Hamilton's
commodious d Willing, in this city, and w
believe oth' r smaller on a. Mr. II. pre-

fers th' concrittf wall to bricV, as they
mor" substantial wh'-- completed, and
b built f.oi 6l)8c nts p. r culic

foot ch np r.

The w. U iut d for th us of
Court 11 jus , on Elk Hill, has sunk
to the depth of 127 but as water has
not been reached and the prospects being
doubtful, it has been thought best to re-

locate the Court House. It will now be
built on the corner of Mission Avenue
and Haneock Street.

SttsMcas Arrived. The Steam r
Em igr art, made her first to this

point Saturday evening, April 17th, ami

discharged passengers aud freight.
The fleet and elegant steamer FlOH-ti- ct

artired at landing, Sunday,
April lSth, and .discharged a quantity of
freight. . Her officers . our thanks

lute St. Louis papers
The Moses Greeswood from the

Rivef; "arttv.d Monday," April" 10th, and
' : r 1discharged freight.'

The A s a W i L9 us came up on Monday
afternoon, April 19th, and discharged 'a
large number of passengers for our city:
Pupers received.- -

Richard II"gaboom has been appointed

rosf Master at Larimer City, in this
County. He is a reliable Administration
man, aud his appointment gives satisfac-

tion to dnutituerKeof Judge Ferguson,
who was instrum ntal inpfovuring Mr. R'
appointnvnU '4'' s Hut-

, ..
"BHU " i!,,.,;,...'. aivaiiHem-rt- .

advertises with us today Hli stock
of fruits are fresh and have been re

C. C. Goss will' return on the Omaha,
due at this '

v '

Re ruRRED. The Steamer AsaWhVus.
land- - d at Lvee, last Monday, sever- -

. .
al old residents, wooi have been
7 u"l,iu"

ln Hiitiful city. May he and good lady.
l ave an agretable time in dmv
home, on wet-r- n bank of the mighty

fissburi
We bImj notici d P. id man, who has

liai.n imlnnpnitirf in ll.A li.ikTlirA $vtillj.m..o ......i,
several in Kith i. 1 1 ; io&A halt St heartyt
and we pr sume will soou be at his old

powt, n any to put on the fancy touches, to
wany n-:- wiimiBg, mat nas up,

in nis acmeuce. , . , ....
S- - M. has his stock of

to Samii 1 B. W right, ami will leave iu a
few days Nebraska City, Where he
wid the supi4y trains going to Utah.
In what capacity he goes out we are not
informed ; but behev he has had a first

rate berth tendered him. Mr. Pike is a
right clever fellow aud w him a
pleasant trip, and a quick return.

The Wyoning Telescope1 has been
chang. d to the Wyoming Post, and
now wl,t,'a 7 iy Hatha way.--J- .

Daw". e1 of the Telescope having
retir. d ths concern. Crswy Si

Hathaway are both practical printers, and
hav alnady made' gnat improvements
over their pr. The columns cf
th Pot ere w. 11 filled with local news,
a f attire thut is too often neglect d, by
couutry editors.. The Post) deserves
lib. ral aupp-irt-, and we have no doubt the
citixen, of Wyoming undemtand that it u
for inters to kep uVgudgeona

"

well gr as d." Gir ' ut the " locals:
M Minnesota," and we shall taic pleasure
jn reading thj Poajt,. 1
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Fom'tW-Sevr-- ral young Men of
liiis cjty. have, and are alot.t to leaV,
h.rv It. L'lah, going with , uppiy
trains, wincli leave jSbiaka. City i B

short tune. They will pixlab y le alst-i- j

from sit o i ight months. Ann ng then,
ore M. W;. Btoddurd, D. Hoag, (i?0.
Oliver, M nlium; tiarii, waiur at h - Un--
ton Hou-e- , liM khrriiuer. Ilent) C. ChuU
Itck, I'd. I'.Biown, Jbbn W.Crotly.oni
several oi trs whose i.ames we are n,t
familiar with. The two iat are brodn r
tyios. who, print, have let eut for
a little advei4ore, and purpose trcatljtig
the golden sands i f the Pacific ere thy
return. May they find their trip across

the Plains, more pleasant and profnabl

lhan 6lJ .jjj,, typo.
t

Samocl Sntpxb, Sr., is alout to r.f
a large two-stor-y building, furadwnlling,
on Franklin Street. Also a large stores

' ' 'room on the saint street.

Wm. Robixso." has resumed . work oo
his two-stor-y brick dwelling, aud it will

be couiple ed ere long. "
it

Lid Sales it Nebraska TM
Washington Union of the 2d, says:

" In our column this mornintr will ; l
found the President's nmclaiiintinn Nn
CO'J, for fa!s iu NtbraJa. to commence
on Monday the Gih' day of Siptenikt
next. 1 he quantity ot lands to be oiler-e- d

at these ales amount in the aggregate
to 2,2-)S,97- acres, ns follows:

,

At Brownville, 90.5,685 acres; at Ne-

braska City, 593,056 acres; and at Oma-
ha City. 653.534 acres." .

Rev. Moiea F.Shinn,of Keokuk sta-

tion, has been selected as financial and
building agent for the Simp-io- n University,'

at Omaha, which is to be commenced this

The Plattsmouth Ferry landing' has
been removed to the upper end of town,
making it much more convenient crossing
than heretofore. '

.

'

We learn from tho Florence .Courier,,
that on Sunday, the 1st List., tha house of
Benjamin Bates, living near that place,
was ntirely coniumed by i fire, Jogiher
with all the furniture, a ' lot of potaiocs
and his fanning implements. . , , ,

Thomas McDonald, Esq.. has received
the appointment of of this
place, vies, Jacob Dawson. iTlie ofllce is
removed to Mr. Wasson's store. Wyom- -.

ing Post. . : i i, -

. -- in ....... , --.; I.,, t .

New Post OrricES. Lecount Lam- -
berthas been appointed Potmajter ; at
Syracuse, in this county. ..-- (

cv ikiicneHier nas Deen appomteu ro
master at De In ware City, in this county.

Wyoming Pott.

Fauc Ltsoa Tatuiirut ttt Mmnoar.
Oliver M, Filley. Freo Labor candi-

date for Mayor of St. Lmris'l.as Ut
elected l.y upwards of 1,000 majority;'
Tlie vote was as follows :Filley,7,021;
Taylor, 6,000.. ; Wimer, the Free Labor,
candidate for .Mayor, 'last spring, was)

elected by a plurality vote,' lacking -- 282
votes of receiving a roijority. ", ?

At a recent municipal election held at- -

Jeflerson City, the whole Free . Lai or
ticket wa- - elected by an averagemajoriiyi
of sixty votes. , .

At Florisaut, George Aubuchonj wss
elected Msvor. f that city by, tweiUy- -s

ten majority.' - - u t

.. ,.i : m ii '
Gbest Hoaairaac at BcKTOvit.i.t

Aa..w-2- a Lives Los; A! brief :noie
datd it Ueniuntille, Arkansas, on ibe3rtl
inst., informs tuuf.t . teiril U disaU-r- . in:
that town. On the 27th March, a dr. ed-f- ul

hurricane passe d over ihe place. by
wli;h nearly every house iu town was.
blown down, ami twenty-fiv- e

. Uvea were.
I Oat. Th wounded could be beard .. f-r- .

twenty-fou- r hours ; fter the storm.' un !ar,
the ruins of the buildings, where th y.
suffered the most intense a'onjv No
other particulars of this accklant ,ha,
readied us. St, Leuit Republican, u (;

. Conecticdt Etrcnos. Connecticut
haj gone largely Republican. Bucking.
haiu is elected . Governor by." 5,000 .Vt,
k ruvi . n rv . . TT,

Republicaos have both branches of
by a large, majority, ..

'

7" T - .;) .
A Potato Fa ant a. Mr, Geo. Shoe-cra-ft,

of W hue Pigeop, St. Joseph Oon-t- y,

Mich , is likely lo become the greatest,
pov lo raiser, digger, and merchant of. the--,

country. ,Las yea he raised 318 acrea
of potatoes.. Now we--; notice that, h iit

contracting with tha farmers . throughout
that and uie adjoining for any.

number of aeres of potato to Ve a"rQwa

by them and delivered at . he different
railroad staiions. .. lie fur, f
less than five yyars. , ,v -vi '

"

M v a t c t fai, Kirrrto at
Citt. We learri that Ja. B. Garden
hire, r.-q- ., was Viewed Mayor .. JefiVr-s- m

on ih 5th iiSa. Th n"'"
iweeu rinai.cipalioiilsm.and Detnnrrary,
Mr. Gardei.hire, we ,uiMlertpd,- - is a

-f- ree Urliiiaii.an avowed einanclpa-tioni- st

and fre-oil- er. , W prewrne.ihat
his rii"nl ab'lhn had imifh Icj.l'A's
his eucceis. St. Jitt Gett t ci iq ; $


